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Biatory 375: The Middle Eaat in World Affaire 
since 1900: central Xsla 

Courae ~cription 

Thi.a course vUl cover the predominantly MusU.• regions of Central Asia. atretchin& 

froa the Persian Gulf to Western China: Iran. Afghanistan, the North-West Frolltiar 

of India (Pakistan), bahmir, 'ribet, Sinkiang, Outer Mongolia and Russian/Soviet 

Turke.tan. This vast and diverse region served until recently ao an oxe~lsry 

buffer acne between the Ruasian and B~itish 9phereo of influence. In this courae 

we ahall examine the stratesic aignificance of Central Ania~ i~a implications upon 

the preaent Esst-West power struggle, and the impact of the Islamic resurgence. 

Special attention vill be given to Soviet policy toward the MuaU.a population. 

Outside Ruaaian/Soviet Central Aaia, Afghanistan will be selected as the country 

of pivoeal importance for the region. 

Leeturea1 Thre~ each week. Diecuaaion ssetions are oot foreseen but my b• introcluce4 
depending on tb~ eize of the cl&ss. Filma vill be at~ rAl£ted to the 
courae topics. 

Coune kguirements 

Vritten Aa&ip!!!lt• and h.udaationc: Two written cuma (mid-tara and final) aD4 
one 7-10 p2ge eaaay on one of the diecuaaion 
topics. 

row-Credit OJ?tion: In addition to ths above, students muse prepare a briof 5-paaa 
book review on at least two additional books til) be selflctecl 
from a aepar&te bibliography which will be .ade availableo 

Gra41g 

Three Creclita: 35% on Eaaay; 35% ·on Final; 30% on Mid-term. 

Four Craclita: 30% on Book keview; 30% on Piltlal; 20% on Eauaay; 20% on Ki4-tanae 

1!9uired leadin&a 

Olaf Cuoa11 Soviet E§ire: The 'rurka of Central Asia and Stalinism (St. Marta's, 
1967). 

IU.cb&~l Jl:JVkin, Y..oacov' s Muslim Challenge. Soviet CentrD.l Asia (Sb&rp Publo, 1982). 

Alvin Rubiutain, Soviet Policy toward 'rurkey, Iran, and Afghanistan (Praaaer, 1982). 

_Louia Dupr6e, Afsbaniatan (Princeton paper, 1980). 

Freel Halliday, Threat froa the East? (Penguin, 1982). 




